Photo Contest sponsored by AJRL!
To enjoy life in Laos as well as to enhance the friendship between local people and
expats, The Association of Japanese Residents in LAO P.D.R (AJRL) presents a photo
contest as follows;
1) Theme
‘The moment when you felt Laos’
Capture a moment or scenery in which you feel ‘Lao-ness’.
2) Qualification
-

Anyone who resides in Laos can make an entry (regardless of nationality)

-

Categories: Children = Age 15 years and under,
Adults= Age 16 years and over

3) Description
-

Limited to digital photos only

-

Colour photo only, no retouching

-

Up to 5 photos to be submitted by the owner only

-

Put a title on each of your photos

-

The size of each photo should be approximately between 2MB and 4MB.

-

Photo must be previously unpublished work.

4) How to make an entry
-

Please send your photo(s) by an email to
Laoajril_culture@yahoo.co.jp
Subject: Photo Contest 2017

-

Please include information below in your email;
a) Full name
b) Age
c) Occupation (name of your company or school, if any)
d) Contacts (email address and mobile number. For children, please include
both parents’ mobile numbers)
e) Nationality (For non-Lao nationals, duration of time living in Laos, too.)

-

Entry must be submitted by midnight on Tuesday 31, October

5) Judges
H.E. Mr Hikihara, Ambassador of Japan to the Lao P.D.R.
Mr Yoneyama, Chief Representative, Japan International Cooperation Agency
(JICA) Laos Office

Mr Nishigaki, President, Japanese Chamber of Commerce and Industry in
Vientiane
Mr Sato, Photographer (living in Laos)
Mr Saito, Deputy General Manager, Lao-Japan Airport Terminal Services Co.,
Ltd
Mr Asechi, Managing Committee Chairperson, Vientiane Japanese School
Mr Koizumi, Chairman, Association of Japanese Residents in LAO P.D.R
6) Awards
-

Best 6 photos from each category (Children and Adults) will be awarded a prize.

-

Winners’ names and duration of time living in Laos will be disclosed at the
presentation ceremony.

7) Presentation Ceremony
-

Winners will be invited to the AJRL’s Christmas party on Sunday 10th December,
12.00 at Lao Plaza Hotel, and given awards with prizes at the presentation
ceremony there.

8) Notes
-

AJPL reserves publishing rights of entered photographic data.
Award winning photos may be printed in AJRL’s original calendars, posters, etc.,
and displayed in public facilities such as airport lobby or restaurants.
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